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"SMILING PETER" IS HERE.

rmT or Tin: ih.iin id pit in an
ai'PI'..iim.i:.

IMiiIH. In Looking Well nnd ".ij '" Arm
I. il I Imp ii Milk IIitiioii t'Mnn lit

Term. lit Mslitnencr.it
port lug Nee...

The l.sseleill seart l nlhiot at hand
nnd soon the J lyou yell of Hi" fan III
b- heard si r.tiiwlllflfi park.

Th- - llrst trill Uliiltjl.l of the Iwm-IibI- I

ciiiitiB put In an appearance yesterday in

tv person of "Snillmit" Peter Panlels.
who lamVfrotii hl Hbmc at l,otiltri" alul

t one tijok up ma eld quartet- in the
tit the aroimls. Dinie) is ar- -

uiipunled by his wife, who will spend the
I ifon here.

I'.!.- - 5i he is 111 tine shape, and he
!t. Up Ik it litttle heavy, bill will o

ttirk HI once to ! down to good piny- -

lllit arm l feeling better than
ri- before, he , anil he expects to

' i them oVit iIip plai' with the same
1 tt !!! skill whlrh won so many nme
i i Hi.- - Rlues Inst fiioii Pete like to
i "iv iii K.inns i'ii. Rheie ii- - i" a prime

i irit'. anil he l ma I to f-- t back.
Uniil-l- K says thni Pitcher Htult. who

mm in have mniH with hint, wai detained
.it liniim hy nn event in hi
f mi.l.v, and thnt he will be alonft about
ii xt Saturday, lip l i nthnlatic over
.iiilt7. ami told Maimum thnt he was sure
i. i,.- n winner f r the Pete Ha
1..ii practc-lli- with StulU for some llttl
i. M I l'U. 1ml it kouiI opportunity to ile
Ii,1" up. -

ih'tr were no othr arrivals yesterday,
I it Manning received a telenrair) from
t 'hiiuKhtnn .siiytne thnt he and llerceti
won.! tpnvp lJoston for Kansas City last
i. Kin. which would land them hire

v,nlm. Kltiman will lie here
in nil probahlllty, nr.A half a doen of

tip nthrra Are pxpci-to- d to arrive ihls
it" 11..11K or tn. night.

The fnn win lp rpjolred to hear that
T unitiy llernon hue nt last tome to terms.
Th. l.rllllant left tlcl,er thought he omht
t i luiv more inonp IhHft Mr last
jrur. nml bas)lpn liviilliut off. hut wheh
Mam. nit vlr'l Film thnt if he .lid not re-

lit" .it onrp (hi- - offer tna.le hln would he
Hi' i 'I. llpriion tPlRrnphed last nlsht

Hint t rtns Ketp no opted nnd that lip
'.vi il i l'uv' for KanK City immediately
up .1. of hl tuk't. which Manatee r
SI 1'ii'i.ia hns fornrilf t.

'1'lu' siirnltiK of llerti'in mke the team
c .mp;. with the i.vipiion of an ont-- 1

hvi. and Miini.lnB s.ivs that It Is prnr.
t ally v. ttl-i- l tliul - th.T llint.on or 'ivnney
u II in secured Horn Iiontuit In a day or
t !...

LAUREATE FIRST BY A LENGTH.

l'lr! Itltr It.il-ln- Kv.'llt of Hip s'.l'nn C.ip- -

Inri'il hy Hip 1'iiiiirlli- AMtli l..inlilp
Clnt..li Tp.

I.ittlp Hoik, Atk, April I. Three thou-f.i-

people s.iw the fourth Arkansas Der-
by won to-r- hy the I'asllme stables'
rheFtiiut Kcl'liHK lpiurnite. The day was
lirlcht and warm and the track, while not
fast, was' fctiAd.' Nine Mart era fitted the
(tuff for Hip Derby. At the second attempt
the sol oft In a perff'.t lino and raced 111

r Ijntii'li to the llrsl tpiarter. In maklns
thi turn Hob flampett was eaimlit In a
pocket and had to K" around the bunch In
fdralclitenlnE out. I.o IlenRttla led by n
lcriKiii. with Olad, I'ppper. I.aureute and
Kl Capital! well up, and the other In a
Imneh till the last turn, where I.o licimula
Iticr.'.i-M'- hH lend to two lenRths.

At Hit- - last turn t'lampctt came out of
the renr biitich and challeuKcd the leaders,
lint Knapp, JleiRpr, Hrah.un, Weber and

'oh!e went to their whip". A hundred
yards from the wire I.onnle Clayton, on
tin favorite, called on his mount, who re-
sponded with n meat bui-i- t of speed and
drew out, winning handily by an open
lencth. I.o lleiiKiila and I!ol dampen
made a desperate tlKht fur the place, the
Jlorrls colt Kettlnsr the decision by a
scant hair-lenirt- Clampelt ran n Krent
race, and hut for his dlsadvantago in the
riuarter-lnr- n mlKht have won the race. The
victory was a jiopular one and the crowd
went wild' with enthusiasm for both horse
nnd rider.

The first race, a. dash for 3- -
ear-old- s and utiwards, went to the odds

on favorite l'otuntnte, who, however, had
e. hruislm; with l'hilomena, the second
choice. Sallie Clhiuot. the f.lvatur tllly,
won the 'Ccond In easy style. The only
surprise of the. day wus the victory of Sir
J'lay over thu udds on favorite Saracenehca,
who could do no better than show. HeorKe
1". S'tttltli. at'l to :, won Hie last race, with
MaKtrie Clray a tlose second. Six books
drew In and did a fairly cood day's liusl-nc- i,

but tun ln-- on the day, as the
t,.if ni picked four winners and one second

-. t lace Purse; live furlonK.i. J'oteti- -
i..' 121 (A. Clayton). 1 to Z. won; I'hllo- -
1 e 1"! (C Welii rl. 2 to 1, second; Joe

' !"- - (Matth.-w.ii- . 25 to 1. third. Time,
ilarza, llrown l'lck. Imp. lr Kred- -

U ibcrts, Barney Aaron, Jr., llnrve- -
ri-- J. A. (Jray also tan.
ul race llllies; four fur- -
Halllo Clhiuot, Ho (Knapp), 7 to 10,

I.ily Inez, lift (Home), C to 1. sec.
Ninnita, llo (Donahue), 10 to I, third.

':'. Delia Hill. L,etu Dell and .Mrs.
i', oida alsu ran.

I rac 'PIip American Derby; tt.C')
mi. ed; one mile; for Lau-- .

1111 lA. Clayton). 2 to 1, won; t.o
- da. 110 iKiupp), coupl.-- with Mod-- .'

to 1, se olid; Itoh Clampett, IIS (H.
20 to 1. third. Time, l:ll'i. .Shield

i. Clad. i!. H Morris, Moderocio, 111
and I'eppi r also ran,

"h rar. Puis.-- , 2- colw andfour furloiiKs. Sir IMay, 110
i. 2 to 1, won; Krert Barr, 118 (A.

':.. ku 1. soud; Saiacenesea, 113
lier), in j, third. Time. ;)on, t'U'-l- s and Varna uuta ulso

' race SpIHuk ix 'urloniii. rieorjje
h. U0 (Churui, I to 2, won; Mrtctrle

. oi. (I'lajti.T.i, ,; to 1, second; Frank"C (S, p'inii. i to 1, third. T.iiie,
Ada May. Caracas, I'ow-- ''

ami Wild Arab ilo ran,
O'iplal llainlliupppr Saiiiid.

' ,?SS?n'"li "andlcapp, rs have'ipmfl-- ! the iMiln board of the
;N;''W le'cBland siates-rU:- 'Z.

'""- Cmn-- ' J' c'

r.'il'J, iterWy' Mir "Ty8- - w"lto
"V c" "! Dpla- -

MVler A"!"" ",h"'.
' in t a", ... .Maryland .nd IJstrict nt;;.l.la. Kel c Wolfmai,

' I' Hobvrtsou, i, ,." m--i-

No. 8, KathJi an'rt
. Territory , n' N, Cad.Vslr i Jl "

S . HliSS. .IP ', ,irn ,na lV fclf
so, te. Indiana. Illinois.

'' ' l'iid,VN-onsl- n S. A, Miles, ChliV

net No. V. Nehrajilcfl. Tnwn V...
f.' M a. S.'ll! linn. MarotiB.i. la.; P.I. I'nialJ, Otiitiimn, l.i.

I' 'tR't No 13. Idllht. Ctflh. Artw.tna j,n,l
, ,.w. f ...;. "':uinocay, Denver, loi V.I. I'lliney, J'boenU, A, T.

- Si, A.ipli ltn!-- ,

Washington. AtiHI I --The attendance hiEn Asaph track y was fully up toH utr, HtKMii bookmakers Went on.ucl manaxMl to break eyen with the tal-- (.

three favorlu-- und aa muny outsideriuv money. Watehman wo.h thotldiu or lhe day, he 1iik playudJ".n, down to 3 lo 1, and winning in aRilhip. J. J. MeCafferty ratif hl horsm Ap-p- ..

In lhe last rare, ud was greeted
wi'ii cheir when he went to the pout.
fi mti.arlea:

en si race-H- alf mile, fjummtrtlm won;
Age, second; Itandal. third. Time. O.&l

second furlongs, deorsaI):xon won; 1'ulltiiei, kecotiU; parkneis,
th i,' Time,

Thud lace Six furlongs Captain nrowaw i.. OlmraUe;'uiiil: Ooldea Omt. third.'Jinio, :i.Fourth ruea-.- l fiiron. Watehman
wmm. l'Uuugij,16.vjn4, hliiuil FiiUMj, (htrd,
T nie, l.JTti.

ITfili raee-O- no mile. William T. won;
l.iulty, aecond; Captain T., third. Time.
J l!',

.S'xth rac-IJ- olf mile, llera won. Hand
Cur, cMd; full ag. third. Time. B.50'.

Kan rrauiUi.) fPitp.
Satv Fra(rt:o, April that miof the iilunrs have on i'Mn, the ninal)

ji haVe na flnn tofoltow, Torday llisy
tplii about tvB. tan recUved a hurdTifcw
it, the last rati;, wtxu Contribution, S to s.
w.i be.mii by ,Milr.tay Itlcardo.-a- i p,
1, a big HUrprbw.

Flrn rare Hulf-mll- (iyi..
sette se'dluu won; Veva, necond; fllrdie c
lhlrd. TItmA 0:5u.

Second race Vive and one-ha- furlong,
y.oolndlne won; Nlli (., iwoud; Fleet-
wood, third. Titye. IK).

Third maiuen
olds. WIIIUlii I'lnkertoti won: iirmai-t- ,

tecondi Dona liirloiu, third. Tim. 0:1.
Fourth rae About four furlongs. Ara.

etto won; lload Hutitur, swon-1- ; Norman,
die. third. 'nin. l:W.

Fifth race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs.
It! ardo won: N.rVoso, second; (iracle K .

third Time, l;'n,.
&jth race F.vt' furious- - Mainstay won;

Contrlhtillon, second; Vigor, third. Tlrnc,
1.01.

Owl Hon line Cluli.
Krankllii won the medal of Hie Owls al

(he weekly rail nn the (Irnnd nlly." yester.
ia riu' score;

Strlkes.Hp.tres.Tolnl
I'riinklln

,t!. CurtM...
t'. Crlder.....
I. 1'rlce
It. Myher
I, Kendrlck

ltohle
Jni-tU-

V. linker
tl. Clark t.t
W. Westfnll.k..

::::?. w
4

IV1

if.
4l.ts 1V5

.1,1 5 (."S

,i.. 4 4.l

VllltL-lltt- . :i::J 4M
IIS

.1, Timmons .1.. r. Itt
JlelrU'h i..., 37f
).. JOUC14,,,. S'li
Irwin i.l,.., M0

Kniplrp Itiinllui; f.'lnb.
Crldsr wtls the hlith man nt the 'roll of the

Ktnplran, on the iloyol nllfys yester-
day, with Hie (mod score of B;ii. The score:ttfrlkp. Share. Tnial.
Crlder 1 II fi

tt-- ll II II full
Karley f. 17 BOB

Clark in n .pin

Mtnbrt i 11 4.17

Watson $ II IV.
Kofi i; 4.")
ftxi s h i 1..
Holwrts s is
.mlh 6 12 42.--1

Judah I 13 121

(Irani! lloittlne Club,
At the rolt of the Orattd ItowllnB Clnh

on the Royal alleys the follow Iiik scores
were made; , .

mriKes. spares. Total
Wilson 6 is Mi
Koed'r S 421
Uucklnitham r M 4i;i
(loode fi 4'
ilaftman ' 11 WO

Combs S 12 Mil
I.evln ' .) 5V.
Itardo It :2
Mller 5 6 S7G

Murray S 4 313

ttrllrtllr ttowllliu (Tub.
At the weekly roll of the Ilellevues on the

Hoyal alleys !at night, Uiwson was IiIkIi
man with ill The scoru:

211 lliei. 7i.ii ei. iuiiii
tAWfon it a r.io
Muhs 9 1 Flli

10 p r.17
Hrcn S ?
SnaMS a 9 4'A
UtineTe 5 !" '!
Mnnlove r. 0 4tt
I'ortrous 5 1" 431

Makepeace 8 in 116

Printer llnwllni; Cluli.
The first roll of the Printers' Howling

ctub. a new orcanlzatlon. was held on th
iltunswlck alleys last nlirht, and the fol- -
lovvlnB scores were made:

iriKcs. spares, luiai.lloward I 15 Id
VoKht W
Nelson 4 11 W
Hlckf 3 12 332
Williams 1 "'
Levin 3 S 361

CiOFBlhs 2 . 332

Slado 1 3 2j3

ItlK Clic (iaiiie In l'ropeil.
liondon. April 1. A representative of the

Asorlated I'ress y called upon Mr.
HunsberK, of the Ilrltlsh Chess Club, and
Informed 1dm that Mr. Stelnltz had ac-
cepted a proposition to play ten irames at
die" bv cable, with lll.iekburn, Uuns-ber-

I.asker, Mason and Telchni.inn, for
$30 a side, Guniberfi ald he had had
ouip correspondence with ftlelnlt.-- ; in re-

tard to a series of ten irames for $'-- per
itnme but. he added, no challcr.ae had
been Issued on either side. The nifMtor had
been mentioned to l.asker by (.'nnsb.-ri;- ,

who had also communicated with other
plaveri on the same subject, hut

thv had declined to take part In such a
cries of enm.-s- , owltiK to the lateness of

tho season and on account of the fact that
the chess tournament at Hastings would
absorb all their attention.

New Orlciiiii K.icp.
New Orleans April I. First day of New

Louisiana Jockey Club's sprlnp meeting;
weather Kood: trapk heavy.

First race Selllnc; teven furlonps. Iload-In- .i

won: li. F. Fly, Jr., second; Fidget,
third. Time, l:.W3.

iieeond race one-ha- lt mile. lnsp"ctor
Hunt won; Splnola, second; TJyrdce fc'.,
third.. Time, 0::,1.

Third race Selling; Seven furlonps.
I.yndhurst won: I. C. W., second; .eke
Hardy, third. Time, l:3i

Fourth race l'urse; seven furlongs. Cass
won; Mnrrel, second; llliic and White,
third. Time. 1:31,

Fifth race rurse; seven fiirlonss, Kther
won; Charlie H., second; Cooper, third.
Time. 1:30'- -.

Tln-- .IIiiiIp '1 heir CenturlpK.
Captain Mnndevllle, of I he Kansas City

Cyclists, and Hilly and Charley Jaques say
that an Injui-lle- was done thein hy the rt

that they returned to Kansas City on
the train when they started out for a cen-
tury run on Sunday. They had a, hard.
rouKh tlmp of It. but they stuck It out nnd
made their centuries. They found Hie
roads exceedlncly roush and on the return
triti were eatiKht In the rain nt SprlnB
illll, but look to the railroad track and made
the rest of the Journey on the ties and Hie
cinders, walkinir where thoy could not
ride. They reached Kansas City a few
minutes before la o'clock, tired out. wet
and hungry, having made the last thirty-fou- r

miles on the railroad traek, but they
had mado their centuries, and that com-
pensated them for all the hardships.

(iar.liipr Will Aeeouuiiod.itP Haiey,
If llllly DaOey Is In earnest about wnnt-Iti-

to llKht ()car (iaidner for it sldo bet of
J250 he can be speedily nccominodnted.
yesterday Odrdner'H backer deposited with
tho sporting editor of the Journal a for-
feit of 5'0 to make the mntch Gardner
will tlBlit for any amount named by Dacey
from 2M up, and at any time within thirty
dnya, the sooner the better. If Dacey
moans titiainess let lilin Ret to the front.

Hlhlliltluu Hall Clime..
Nashville, Tenn., April 1. St. Louis, II;

Nashville, 4.
Portsmouth. Va April 1. Philadelphia,

17: Portsmouth. p.
Charleston, S. C.. April 10;

WnkhlnKton. .

charlotte, N. C, April 1 Boston. 11;
University of North Carolina, 4,

Will 1'lay fur Cliarlty.
Topeka, Kas., April 1. (Special.) The

baseball season In Topekn will open with a
match eumn on April 13 between nines
made up entirely In tho respective olllcea
Of tho daily Capital and dally Journal. The
receipts are to go to n, charitable object.

lhlrd HeKliiiPlll and llk'pr,
A Kiime of basket ball will he played to-

morrow nlEht nt the V M, C. A. uymna.
slum between the Third rtettlment and
Tlser teams. It will lie for tho benefit of
tho V. M. C A. athletic park.

I. Up fp.irtiiiK NotPi.
Creedon, it Is reported, will retire from

the ring.
Qrlffo has not yet decided where he will

train tor nts ooui witn .iicAuttiie.
. W. F, May' racing mar. Maittfle May,t. foaled u itlly, by Saladln, imt.
. 'tsiak, at 10 to 1, Is still the favorite In
Dot. the ChleaKo and National

Kni.g for the stake eyents at llethli
AiJrl'l if" tor ,be fifl,,nbr meetin close

ii (ttirf, "jimtny" Dustln. Hlckok nod.;K'f.':r.W.wlt! M'F '" locaiI at Terre.ww,n i..,iprin((
r.2.'.:fiX..,4" e' ''"' f.nibHdce Oily, Jnd.,nraashopptr,-..-;- broucht Jsi. He oughi
to make tho hop at Hiut IlKure.
.. The.. Fort lralID in.i i.Pi,.in.. r.i.... ........'... - ..'... I'MIIIIh MW in..,!iKY'Wy." ,,, "'f Heptt-mbe- r meeting,
'J."a. 2..xM IIS.) In atuki--s cloicea

Jftke Ktlruln
round tight wlth'1lv"fcn'rMnnnenh?.

fory the S..;4i.l'le Athliv club, Coney l.
Tb WmahlnKlon mnn6.nt nftk rr.rt Joyie and llusamer f. ri,,4l, , ,.,0

olilb in Itlchmond, Va., Ukc
uonimiueiit.es.

ti. fel. Harry, nrotirl&lor of the.. ...t, i.f....
uig Ida name mi Klkhau, Ind., '"ers l'7 iaiill stakes for th September mei..,. ,',,i'ritrl ilose April 15.

There i evldei.-- that persistent ffnrtBare being ma.le to Intlueme the o.r, 0fpofjoim of .N'tw Jeiy In I lie .ae 0, lnc.'Suttenburg ra. Had: magnates.
It Is told that president Young can a,.

pom: 1'inplre Jim ilumt to the start If h
so desltes If this he true the league pres
incut aiiouiu gt a move on mmm-ir-

,

CurnuH's 'Vorslty bajeb.ill nine Is con.
ee.le-- l to tie Mt--k In the iiutttelJ, behind tho
iMt and In La'tlnt and busruur,lng. This
is quite a fuim, lable ll.t of weaknesses

Mlli.ii'l Handera will mine nvir from
Caliroinla early ne ill mouth und nettle
down at Cliveland for ttulnlng purposes.

Cluv.lai.u will liaNe three weeks' lacing
in June

fiom Hie way 'hat Spl's Ii rulehlng on
on paoirr M van Murphy will probably
liui In- ini-i-- pv the Kwlng
i,ill him He aching wonder of tho
seatop " Tl'-l- ' ought lo teltle It

Spaiaina's Hill-la- l lld.ellall HulJe for
lsaj is out. The guide a edited by tho vet-tiai- i,

HtnrvAihadwIck, and Is (he most
valuable slflHkl book and reference
guide everS ikfiVhlii year's book Is
larger thanB Muntalnk twentv-o- n

i
' K
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; half-ton- e pnire pictures of nil the leadlnK
lias, nail teams oi mc coumry. inv oe
rules are published In full.

When the Cornell crew made Its llrst np
IKiiranre on the water this season the tnen
In the lxat wete; Troy, stroke; Shtin (cap'
tain), 7; Dyer. C; Hmltlti Rt Criiwfonl, I;
Matthews, S: Ohl, 2, nnd Hlade, how.

Walter nt the Knox collefe alh
lellc triitn, died Thursday from Injuries re-- i

rived hy Ihrnwlnx the hammer seventy
feel and breaklhir all colleue records. The
slrnln caused a double stricture of tho In-

testines.
An ertorl Is brlna: mode to have Hot)

box beforo one of Hie Coney Isl- -

anil riuii". i' liz'iinnit.us noos nui1. snld, to endanger, 1.1. cl!aces with Cdrj
tt bv taklnir on o Donne I nr any man lot

tils class, . j

Htnkos Willi lotic slrlnRS ittlactied to them
nte not, popular. Jlorsetnen Svntit to know
when they mil In tm cutty .whrther their
Is nliylhltu; In It. Tills wnlttliK until f'JH
nnd then seltllnre It nt 31 pot cent mi tliri
atnount olTclcd ln'i what It' Is erucked hl,
tt) be. ' '

.

MiitiaKer'llti.'kriilK'rKer Is rather down In
lhe mouth over the fa lure of liH SAulhern
trip, lie has already iol over Jl.Wi. This
was roused principally by his. Inuii Jump-In- e

from place to place. The Urowns have
canceled their Memphis dale, nltd, aTler
plavltiK Atlnntn, will lenvo for Ht. liOtiis,

"There Isn't it horse that has worked a
tulle belter tlinn 2.il nt Umlsvllln this
sprlnit." suld n veteran trainer the .other
day. "All lhl talk nliotit a mllo
down In lhe forties or a hAlf in 0:11 ore
only Utile mlArrlliomenta fr pome owner
that ha it horse he witnls lb sell This Is
t very backwnrd sprlnu, and nil the hotscs

nrn nway back with their work."'
Manager Irwin, of tho I'hlllles. lias nt last

tumblPil to n fact thnt was apparent to
everybody else fiom the start, '' "lcI.y, '
DclcWity Is not nn lnileliler. W hat little
practice the team has done In Unmnton
has convinced Arthur Hint Cross will lit
better on third than Delchanty. nnd that
Del belonu'S In the outfield. W lth Cross
back On third tho Philadelphia will need
another catcher.

Here's the kind of send-of- t the Clnclnlatl
nnd St. Loills team Rot In Mobile: "Mo-
bile has been Heated to two Ihrmv-dowt- ii

In succession-o- ne by the Lilly. Clay com-
pany and the other Sunday ufternoon by
the St. Lnuls and Cincinnati teams of the
National LeaKtie. considering the reputn-tlo-

as well its the amount of salary drawn
by the players, the exhibition wn not even
worthy of fn practice Kiimc, much less ,u
game worth 5n cents to see.

Tom I'.trrolt prides himself on his slow
ball. althoUKh last season whenever he
tried to us It the rry would (ro up from
all parts of the Hold. "Put, that ono In
vour nlle. Tom, nnd keep It there.'" In
practice Parrott pitched to Captain KwIhk
just nfter he started to work. Htlck re-

marked to lilm: "A blind man could tell
what kind of a ball you were Bqlnir to
pitch." "Can't 17 Well. Just put 'em tin
and I'll show you." said the captain, with
a smile on his face.

Tom nut 'cm tin and Hie captain put em
out with 'hair on thenf. They .wont

.
slzzitlt?

1i..i11.) . rml-li-to all parts oi me mi. i.c" ".;
liner from HwIok's bat, c.iURht I'arrott
tlush on the calf of the let.'. will

ou stop that slow ball paB?" said LwIiik.
v,.,ii Imi ,p ;,.,.! ee if t ciin't iret nlonc
without It? Vtiy. that was the only thlnR
that queered you last season. hltcK to
your speed and your curves and slieKe
your slow ball, and vou'll be nil rlRht this
year," was Captain KwinR's partltiR shot.

Cincinnati wants Arthur Clarkson and
Tom Hrown. Cincinnati has undoubtedly
same talent to olTer that would prove
acceptable, nnd which at the same time Is
not of much use to the Kw iik oRRreRatlon.
Clarkson has avowed his Intention of not
pltchlnc Rood ball for the Urowns any-
more, nnd Tom llrown has likewise exhib-
ited considerable hesitancy about sIku UR

to play with the local club. Hoth would
prove of value to Cincinnati, for clarkson
undoubtedly possesses merit as a twlrler,
and Is willlim- - tc display it when the , ,.
vironments and salary are Millielcntly

while Tom llrown Is pretty much
In the same boat. "Huck" KwiiiK no doubt
made known his intentions ooncernlim-- the
plavers while he and ItuckenberKer were
toRether In Mobile l,tt Sunday. It is prob-
able that an offer was made which Iluck-enberg-

has submitted to on der Alio.

iiilp for the Wheelmen.
Dlrnbei-Rc- r Is at Hot Springs, and he Is

"tipped" as a llyer for ltf..
Ilrooklyn Hlryele club's class A man,

lioberl OonliiKsby, will soon bcRln train- -

IllR.
Senator JIorKiin, the cyclist, says that

thete will be no Good ltoads tournament
this vear, as it Involves too much work.

Inventor Small thinks that Ills new sulky
will permit brlnRltiR the trottltiR record
iiRalu within hnlllnK dlstanno of the wheel-
men.

Cleveland wheelmen claim to have se-

cured tho promise from the rlty olllclals
that the streets will be sprinkled only on
one side at a time.

The Heed brothers, of Uipon. Wis., will
not be seen on the race track this season.
Their father will tako them to Kutopo to
kicp them away from the game.

.Mr. 'Arris, the Fngllsh rider, is talking
about how unfairly the Americans ride.
The "unfairness" probably consists In
beating Harris every time they met lilm
liiht season.

An exchange says: "Some of the nest
families of Chicago, Now Yoik and Ilrook-
lyn sleep with their heads between their
feet, so that when the active season ar-
rives they may not seem altogether unac-
quainted with thu ways of cycling."

Is it possible, snis the American Cyclist,
that Henry W. Itobertson. New England
member or the national racing board, will
tak- - charge of the arrangements for a
New Ktigland circuit. Over
clubs have expressed their desire to par-
ticipate in such a. circuit.

In baking powders It Is safer to use the
lloval only, iin article that many years' ex-
perience has proved most etllclent. nnd
which has been ollk tally demonstrated pure
und wholesome.

,10V AT lUK-iONS- ,

(Irounil for the. New Hllice lliilldlng of the
Kut" ltrolu n.

Parsons, Kits., April 1. Work was
commenced on tli new WO.OOO general
olllce buIldinB to bo erected by the Mis-
souri, Kansas ft Texas Hallway Com-
pany In this city this morning. Tho
event was made u gala una for I'ar-Kon- a.

as it marks' nn era of prosperity
In this city. Public demonstrations were
held on the site of the proposed build-
ing; nnd participated In by thousands of
people. Mayor nS"ry introduced Oeti-er-

Attorney Sedgewlck, of the rail-rna- d

company, who delivered an addresa
In hehnlf of his company, which was re-
sponded to by City Attorney Atkinson,
after which Mian Ethel Holmes, a
chftrmlnB Parsons young; lady, hail lhe
honor of tumlnif the llrst shovel of
dirt.

The erection of this building; settles
all disputes of the "Kuty" railroad with
the state its regards the maintaining of
seneral ofllct). tn Kansas uocotrtlng to
the charter glen tho rallroml coin-nan- v.

The city win fairly nllve with
excitement. The new .structure will ho
pushed to completion nnd will lie one of
the handsomest railroad buildings In tho
West.

iti:ci:ivi:n its cn,i;n:u,
Work on Hi. Miueogcc, Oklahoma A' Wcit.

era Kiillw,i) MlllhiMiu lleglu,
Outlitle, O. T., April 1. (Special.) A

charter was y Issued to the Musco-
gee, Oklahoma .t Western inllw.iy; cup.
Ititl stock H ,000,00(1. The olllcers are;
fj. W. Mutton, president; Colonel .1. L.
Marphls, first vico president; Colonel
John V. Jordan, second vice president;
Judge II. W. Morphls, pecruury; y. II.
Ileibert, treasurer, and Judge A.

general uilurnoy. Thu fnad Is to
h.. built from Mustogee, J, T to Knld,
(i. T, a dtstanci- ot 200 mlJcs,' passing;
through Cleveland, I'.iwtieoMintl Perry,
(i. T.. and the work of the iirellmlnary
survey anil securing Urn light' of way
will begin at otieo and h pushed .is
lapldly us possildu. "

,

,IIM MADTIUSiON' IIKAD,

(line Miir.li"! of Ho.lgit City ltlld.it Terror
o Hvllil.iirt.

Hulhrle., O. T, April James
Maslersoiv died hvio of quick con.
sumption. He had Inen a deputy united

tales marsuai liir was ciy inarsiiuio Dodge City In its wildest days, and was
cOiiieri-- one of the liiu.il fear lets men
((J 'e Southwest, being the leader In every
mastiUter train lubbers or Hilda on eaHlo
lhlevetun,) umiaws.

- I Uoui-- Jump t'rniii a Train,
!ii?I''u!!,,-- . April 1. -- (Special.) y

was with a prl-?"- e

I .i?i" ISvi001"'- - 0'onl "verbro-ok- Kas..
Mo., prisoner leapei

lr.e!!,,,p"'PHeJwas Hie coach' und made
blcyc'. atnarU?,','vtrl'u-.,UMohl- ,hv' ' "

i:ut iiuiin ),iii,,iet,
(,'hlcagp, April 1. Lh.i bound shliinientslast week umounled

57.123 for the pieicding w'.' an'awdW forthe corresponding week yeur,

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

KANfAS CITV I'AVKIlttS WIIItK IJNI!sU
At.l.Y llll.tv t,Afr MONTH.

.More Cattle, Cnltrs nnd Sheep Were Killed
limn During Any 1'rmlmn March In

the tlMorj- of (he Trsde-- At

the Vard. Willi Murk.
I

March was a busy month with Kansas
Cits'i paclters, Notwithstanding tho
Ini lilng of tho Held pncklni; Mouse n
weptt ngo, thcro weto more ifnttlo, talves
nnil 'sheep killed than In iny iirevlous
Mitrclt in tho history of Hid trade; Tho
ntiinlief of hogs was nearly its largo as
in March, ISM, nnd Mould lmVo Men its
lnrg6 hut for tho falling off In tlia re.
cclpls. Tho klllltiK wits; CSuttln, '(11,751;
calves, 2,057; hogs, 1G3,7!1, nnd sheep,
ii.f.ji, Totnl :cp,is3.

For tho three months outline Sunday,
there wora 41,697 more hogs received
than the same time Inst year, nml CS,724

more sheep, hut n falling; oft In thu
receipts nt entile of 4(S(!(.

Ineoli Koctiler, the veteran hoMe and
mule dealer, of Chicago, Is hero.

1!. I.. Stone, the hnrso and mule man,
Is hnck from Now' Orleans,

Thomas II. Ulltoy, San Antonio, Tcx
Is lie re.

The Commis-
sion Company hns tnken In It, Stra-hor-

nf Chicago, lhe Nestor In the live
stock eomtnlsslon business In the West,
and the linn's name changed to tho
Plrnhorn - Jlttlton - Kvans Commission
Coinpany. The olllcers tire: it. Stra-hor-

ot Chicago, president; T. S. Hut-to-

Kansas City, vice president; A. 1),
Hvnns, St. Louis, secretary, and Will-
iam Hunter, Fort Worth, Tex., treasur-
er. Ham Hunt has been dropped out of
tho now Ilrm.

J. it. Httssell, Henrietta, Tex., was up
with eitttlo yesterday.

Ferneaux Bros., I).tllus.,Texwcro hero
yesterday with cattle. They report cat-
tle doing very well, hut say It Is dry In
their portion of the state.

Haley & Scanel, Harris, Jin., Got
feeders here yesterday,

Horner .tKlrlt', Kingman, Kas., had In
cattle and hogs yesterday.

W. It. Lash, Hennlngton, Kas., was
In yesterday, wltl cattle. , .

Superintendent Ktigene It list, of the
stock yards, Is still at Kxcelslor Springs,
though he Is able to bo up.

W. If. Lime, Drexel, Mb., was here yes-
terday with cnttje.

A. Craves, Osceola, Mo., had In hogs
yesterday.

C. T. Woltork, R K. Mitchell and J.
T. Whltsett, of Johnson county, Mo.,
were here yesterday after feeders.

BIG HAUL BYBURGLARS,

South Onmliil 1'iinlolllre Kiibbed of 95,00(1
by Hxperts Who Cracked

the Safe.
Omaha, Neb., April 1. The South Omaha

nostolllce was rofibed of .',() last night
by cracksmen. Tho work was not discov-
ered until It was an Ideal night
for a robbery, because the rain kept peo-
ple off the streets. A hole as large us a
lead pencil wns botod In the top of tho
combination lock, jut" above the knob.
Tho tumblers were then turned until the
safe was unlocked. Tho wooden drawers,
where registered letters, money oiders and
cash were kept, were taken out and car-rle- d

away. An nmoiint of stamps In the
safe were also taken. The outer door of
tho vault In the basement was opened In
the same way, but the knobs on tho Inner
doors were knocked oft with a sledge ham-
mer. In this vault were 1,300 worth of
stamps. The thieves tumbled these bun-
dles nleint, htit did not take liny, as evi-
dently they were searching for money.

EXTRA SESSION TO b"e CALLED.

Cotcrniir Slono Will Jshuo ills Proclama-
tion for tho I.pgUlnttire tu

Meet April '2.
Jefferson Cltyy Mo., April 1. (SpcClnt.)

It is nnnouneed on excellent authority
hero Governor Stono will
issue a proclamMtion calling an
extra 'tlie'legUIatlire to nlcet
April 22. '

ki:mi:.iiiii:ui:i jn this countkv.
Herman Cltlcn of the ('niti-- Stntps Hon-

or Hiiuuirck'tt Itlrttidity.
New York, April 1. Prlnco Ilisniarck's

birthday was celebrated by the Hermans
ot this city Flags are Hying
throughout the distinctive Herman districts
on the Hast side. All the German societies,
Schuetzeu corps and organizations cele-
brated in some form or other. A festival
at Terrace garden was had this evening,
the fuatuiH of which wns its lufonnullty.
There were speeches and singing. A series
of living pictures, representing Hlsmarck,
William I., William II., Napoleon lit., and
other notable, men of lluropc, were ulso
presented.

The two big Herman societies, tho Arlon
and Lledeikranz, held festivities in their
headquarters. Tho Columbia Maeiinerchor
iield a "eomniers" The IJeetho-ve- n

Maeiinerchor held a festival at Its hall
In Fifth sttp'-t- . Other celebrations were
by tho Five O'clock Club, another by tho
Sistets and Daughters of (lermany, and
"Hlsmnrck's Schooling Contests." by the
Independent School Scliuetzcn Corps. At
the Irving Place theater. Manager Conrled
presented a patilotlc piny called "Sedan
and Frledrlchsrhue," with uppropilato

St. Louis, Mo.. April 1. The Natul duy of
Prince iilsuiarck, founder of tho Herman
empire, was llttingly celebrated
by loyal ("Set mans, assisted by a number of
Ameilciin ndmliers. hall wus
lilted with a laigu and fashionable audi-
ence, who eiijojed an extended piogrummo
witli unfeigned zest. Speeches weio made,
orations delivered and panegyrics pro-
nounced by sons of the Ftithftl.ind, and
thee were interspersed with musical se-
lections, both vocal and Inslrutmntal.

Milwutikee. Wis., April 1. German resi-
dents of Milwaukee celebrated Itlsmarck's
birthday at the Itcpublienn house.
"Toast to America" was responded to by
Dr. Horace M. Hrown. and was followed
by the singing of "Columbia, tho (lem of
the Ocean."

"PUncn Hihmarck" was responded to by
Henry Haetz, followed by the singing of
"Dlo Wacht am Hheln."

"Our Muther Country" was responded to
bv rrederlek Tschlcntt. followed by singing
"Deutschland. Dcutschhind, 1'eber Alios."

A number of other toasts wein rcipondod
to and many songs rendered. Tho Herman
nrtlsts of the city hud a banquet nt the
KuentzlerlieliOj

It dots not iippenr that any baking notv- -
der, when presented in competition with
the Hoyal, either at the government tests
or before world's fair Jmles, lias ever re-
ceived favor or award over the Hoyal or
made nn equal showing In putlty, strength
or wholesouicnisss.

IIIH'O WAS FATAL.

Ilattie H.iiiHiiT Hies After Hi lug ('lundd- -
r. d Hut of Hanger,

llattle Haniher. Hie young woman who
took morphine In her room nt Ninth and
Central urects tpsterday morning with sui-
cidal Intent, died at 2:30 this morning. It
tyns believed by Police Surgeon lueii up to
within a short time of her death that she
was out of danger, but she suddenly be.
came uucoiiM'lous and all attempts to
arouse her failed.

Itdllll. lit H.IDt si, ,iul,
St. Louis, Mo., Apill St. Louis

result:
Flu I race- - Selling; nlne.klxti-eiith- of a

mile. Cmuum won: Shenandoah Hoy.
second; I.ittlo Noll, third. No time taken.

Second race Selling; (if u
mile. It. public won; ChiUllne D., serond;
FP'-elli-

. thild. Time, 1 :)',.
Third tuce Puuoj ihrce-fourth- s of n

mile I'v.imha won; Huck Knight, second;
Say When, lhlrd. Time, l;2'J'i.

Fourth tace- - Selling; one mile. H.iyard
won: Highwayman, second; Clolden Clown,
thud. Time, :."il'i.

Fifth ; thrre.fourth. of n
mile, ltussell (I rry won; Montell, second;
Miss Muymu. third. Time, 1;2Q.

Died of t e.

Yates f'enltr, K'us., April
J, N, llolloway, for many years u, leading
citizen ut this county, und a prominent He.
publican, died of heart ilUeane at his (..s.
Idence In this illy this morning.

A BOOK FOR

WOMEN!
Untitled 'Voman'8 Jitumy, Peril. J)uty," con
tatniiiK - a ut Jmioiiani Inlonuutioa wbkh
evcivy wuiuaii, marricu ur hiujjio, ouuuiu miiov,
ubuUlLiereirtwlULe ul tu txuy uddrvat CDCC
LvdU . I'lukb.m Mta. Co. Lyotj, Hull

MICHIGAN SALL RICHT,

lteputiltrniis Carry the late Very Kmlly
nn a Very Light Vote.

Detroit, Mich., April l.- -ln the election of
a Justice of the supreme court nnd two
reK-en- t ot the university Mlehliran
ltepuhllcnns were again easily victorious.
The vote was very HrIiI throughout the
stale, not to exceed half the vote ot Inst
fall bring polled. The Indications nt a late
hour are that Moore, Itepuhllcnn, defeated
McOrnth, ljemocrat, Hie present Incum-
bent, by K.cno, Tho lUptihlean plurality
til governor In 1S9I was 1CI,3)J. The ltcpnb-llcn- n

cntidlddws for reRcnts are elected by
hlioilt simitar pluralities,

Ileporls from the city and township elec-116-

tlnis fr, show thnt the ltepuhllcnns
hive held their own for the tnost part. Tho
Vitters appeared to be apathetic nnd the In-
terest of tho i women In tho outcome of
the objections' of school truMfc seems to
have been n6 exception lo the; rule, as the
women vote as yet shows no Incteasc.

Illpillona In Ohln.
Cleveland, O..Aprll 1. rtcturns from more

than half the city Indicate the election of
Hubert 11. McKlsson, lleiuibllcatt, for may-
or, by about l.oio plurality. The remain-
der of tin. Hepubllcnn ticket Is successful
hy larRt-- pluralities. The woman candi-
date for the school colmnll on the Ilcpub-llci- n

ticket runs behind the three male
candidates. The vote wa very light. Tjic
result Is nol materially different from what
It was one year ngo.

Yoilngstown, O., April 1. The ltepuhllc-
nns elect their entire city ticket with the
exception of water works trustee. The
council stands fourteen Hepubllcnns to six
Democrats, All the women candidates for
the school board were defeated.FlnJlay. O., April 1. The Republicans
elect their municipal ticket, the council
remaining unchanged.

Cincinnati, O.. April 1. In Hamilton coun-
ty Mrs. Captain W. W. Penbody, of e,

was elected to tho board of edu-
cation, mid she had a woman as compel-lto- r.

At Harrison, this county, three worn-e- n

were defeated: nt Carthago one woman
wns eleeted; nt Norwood the women were
defeated.

Commercial Oazette specials report three
women defeated at Camden, O,! nlso thatwomen voted clsewherp'ln Ohio as follows:
At VdnWert, 30 voted; nt Itlpley, co; at
Martin's Ferry, 43 out of a vote of 1,200; ut
Mansfield und at Morrow they turned out
In the rain and refused offers of precedence
by men.

CIH.OItADO IIXCJIIHSION.

Point tn Ho C'otcred by tho Commercial
Club TnurlMii.

The Commercial Club will probably dis-
cuss, at Its regular meeting the
proposed outlines of n Western trip to he
token by tho club on June. 10. and which
will probably cover a period of ten days.
Transportation Commissioner Vnnlanillug-hnm- ,

tinder Instructions from the club,'
has prepared a list of the places tn be vis-Ite- d

on the proposed trip, as follows:Leaving Kansas City Monday morning,
June 10, over the Union Pncltle railroad,visiting the following towns hi Kansas;
Wamego, Sallna,
Manhattan. Hllswnrth.
Junction City, ltussell.
ADiicnc, Huys City,
Solomon,

Visiting the following cities and towns In

Denver. Huena Vista,
Hrlghton, Leadvlltc,
I'lattvilie, Ited cnrr.
1 Ivans, Glenwood Springs,
(ireeley, Grand Junction,
New Windsor, Delta,
Fort Collins, Mount Hose,
Ijoveland, Sail (I a,
llerthoud, Canon City,
Longniont, Pueblo,
Moulder, Rocky Ford,
Colorado Springs, La Junta,
.vianitou, (ironada,

And on the return trio vlsltlnir the follow
ing cities and towns In Kansas:
Coolldge, Ilinporia,
Hutchinson, Osage City,
Hurrton, llurllngnme,
Hulsted, Oarbondalc,
Newton. 'IVipekn,
Pcabody, Lawrence,
Florence. Hudora,
Strong City,

Tho olllelal food analyses hv tho United
States government show- - the Hoyal to be a
pure cream of tartar baking powder, tho
highest In strength, evolving 1C0.G cubic
Inches of leavening gas per single ounce of
powder. There were eight other brands of
cream of tartar powders tested, and theiraverage strength was less than 111 cubic
inches ot gus per ounce of powder.

CATCIIINH A WILD HCIFKR.

She Charges n .Skillful Man nnd 1 Thrown
Dicr In ii .11 fry.

Tn Washington county. Me., between
Now Stream and the Kust Machlas
river, the townsmen of Northfleld and
Whltneyvllle have had considerable fun
since October chasing; a wild heifer,
which strayed from Hartlett Albee's
farm in Northlleld some time last sum-
mer. She displayed all the nlertness
nml sagacity of game animals In eluding
capture. Dogs were put on her track
in November, but instead ot circling as
deer do when pursued by hounds, she
put straightaway like a caribou, to re-

main for weeks away from her ncous-tome- d

localities.
Saturday a week ago there tvns a

heavy snow storm In that part of the
country, and report having come to
Whltneyvllle thnt tho heifer, a shadow
of her former self, had been sighted in
the woods near tho conlluencu of Old
and New streams, which empty Into tho
Muchnis east of Northlleld, Thomas
Hennessey and Jim Henley, accom-
panied by some boys, started out to cap-
ture her.

Hunger had driven tho animal from
the woods to the clearings, but nothing;
could induce her to come near a human
being. When sighted, Hennessey and
lleuley gave chase on snow shoes, tho
deep snow making rapid progress for
the heifer out of the question. Hlio ran,
however, till her pursuers were close on
li.r quarters, when shu suddenly, pays
the Now York Sun, turned to give bat-
tle. Her liellowlngs were terrific, and
she looked so frightful when she turned
thnt Hennessey nnd the boys gave way.

Jtwilcy was game. Two years ago a
she bear Is said to have treed him, and
he has been the victim of more or less
guying ever since. He Is a powerful
young follow and knows how to handle
cattle.

When the heifer turned lie planted
himself squarely In front of her. Sho
hesitated, eyed him furiously for a t,

and charged. When she lowered
Iter head to glvo him tint loss Henley
grasped both of her horns, throw nil
tho weight of bis body on his loft hand,
bearing the heifer's head Into tho snow,
at the same tlmo pushing up and over
the left horn. It's a trick that has to be
done on tin. Instant, and . when it is
worked as Healny worked It, down goes
tho nnltnul, as did the heifer.

Henley held her head In the snow
while Hennessey and tho boys procured
rones with which to tie her legs togeth- -
er. This being done, sho was bundled
Into a sled nnd taken to Northlleld,
where she now putting on fat und get-
ting used to her earlier surroundings.

BRIEFSJBY WIRE,

Wasliingon, April 1, Tho Fulled States
supreme court llnlshed reading tho

for the duy and did not decide thu
ilicomu tax. Tho only opinion ot linport-unc- i)

read was one denying thu application
made In behalf of August Herginan. a New-Jerse-

murderer, under sentence of death.
Scrantiui. Pu., April 1. Tho nlal of Anna

Dickinson's suit for damages for alleged
Illegal Inrurtciutlon In Danville Insane
asylum wus adjourned for the week this
morning becuuso Juror Forest, of Green
county, wus called homo by tho illness of
his wife, nnd tho defendant declined to
proceed with eleven jurors.

Washington, April L The director of
the mint has declared value of foreign
coins under tho average price of, silver
during tho quarter ended January 1,

IMS, wus .02337 cents per uuuee and dur-
ing tho quarter epded March 31 It was
61 cents per uunee. The dselured price,
us announced y Is therefore ,01937
cents per Hue ounce less than thu price
at tho lieglnnltiB of the year,

Copenhagen, April 1, Disquieting
news has been received hero from Al-
giers in regard to tho health of tho
czurewlteh. In consequence his mother,
the dowugcr empress of Itussla, will
probably shorten her stuy hero.

Dover, Del., April 1. The ltepublleuns to-
day resumed their original portion In the
senatorial contest, only the three candi-
dates who tlrst aspired to the olllce being
'oted for. Hut one ballot wus tuken, which

resulted us follows: Hlglns, 0; Addlcks,
3; M..ey, 4 lUJj(U'y, ti i'ciiutwlll, 1;
lUvaxd. 4.

HE HAS HOSTSJOF FRIENDS,

Mr. n. L. Wlnrhell, Who Han Left the Mem'
phl llnnln to do tn Hie Union l'aellle,

Drntrr llulf.
Fifteen years ngo, on April 1, 1SS0, Hen.

Jamln L. wlnchell reported for duty to J,
11. Lockwood, general passenger nnd ticket
agent of tho Kansas City, Fort Scott ft
Htilf road, now known as the Memphis
route. Yesterday .Mr. Wlnchell returned
from a (rip lo Denver nnd resigned his
position ns Mr. Lockwood's first assistant,
to accept that of general pnssenscr and
ticket anent of tho Union l'nclfld, Denver
A (lulf and tho Denver, Lendvllle ft ,

otherwise known nn tho old South
Park, line. Dining the. fifteen rears of his
connection with the Memphis route Mr,
Wlnehell hns steadily risen until he had
reached the top notch possible on that
road. No young man of tho West ever
ndvnticed more rapidly j and . secured it
greater degree of oonsr-ierntloi- esleeai
and confidence thnn be, at Is site to say-tha-

his departure will cause more gen-
uine l egret on the part of his old asso-
ciates than In any ease In the railroad his-
tory of Kansns City, All express the
greatest sorrow (hat he Is going, mingled
with sincere pleasure that hn receives a
Just acknowledgment of worth nnd busi-
ness nhlllty.

PosP Iv few fields Into which Mr. Wln-
chell could go could offer, him .bettor, If ns
good, opportunities for the display of his
energy and acumen in passenger affairs ns
Hie one to which hn will go. Tho lino li
one of tho best tourist lines In tho world,
nnd under his ndmlnlslrnllon will lie doubt
take the position Hint Its natural resources
demand. Tho line has never been properly
exploited. It covers the grand scenery of
tho C.nnnlson country, nnd taps much ot
tho Amerlcnn Alplnn district, which Is al-
most unknown to the nverage tourist. The
rond runs through Clear creek cntion, en-
tering It Just beyond Oolden. taking In
Idaho Springs, Georgetown, Silver Plume,
ono of the most picturesque mining enmps
left In tho silver stnte. Tho old South
Park line trnvels over tho famous Lead-vlll- o

trail, over which the freighters went
when that region wns first opened hy the
prospectors. Mr. Wlnchell will have l.mo
miles of road under his control, one ot the
features of which Is the famous loop be-
tween Denver and Ounnlson.

"I nm sorry to go," snld Mr. Wlnchell
yesterday: "It Is qulto a strugglo to sever
nil tho pleasant associations ot the past
fifteen years. It Is a singular coincidence
thnt I reported to Mr. Lockwood on April
I, 1SS0. nnd resigned on the same day fif-
teen years Inter. During nil of thnt time
I hnve been .with lilm. nnd our relations
have been of tho most cordial nature. I
hopo Hint tho new work will do ns pleas-
ant ns my rintlci hero havo been. I can
hope for nothing better at any rate. My
resignation takes effect on Mny 1. when I
will leave to take charge of tho pnssencer
business ot the Alplno route. The llrst of-
ficial notice Mr. Lockwood had ot the ap-
pointment wns my announcement coupled
with my resignation. 'My family will ac-- .
compnny mo when I go, ns I havo made
all arrangements for this."

.Nnntn IV Knrnlugs.
Chicago, April 1. For the month ot Feb-

ruary the net earnings of the Atchlson-al- l
lines were $393,271, nn Increase of JSS.710
over the same month of last year. For
the eight month" of tho fiscal vear from
July 1. 1KH. to February 2S, ISO.--

,,
the net

earnings were $7,2C2,C19, a- - decrense of
Sl.W5,!i23 from the corresponding period of
the previous flscnl year.' The net earn-
ings of tho St, Louis & San Francisco for
February were 5139,301. a decrease ot J8.M7;
for the eight months the net earnings were
Jl.S2l.593, nn increase of $12I,M3.

The net earnings of the Atlantic .t Pa-
cific for February were $18,392, an in-
crease of $.'d,rWi, the deficit for Fobrunry
of last year being J33.1S3. For the eight
months the net earnings were $321,77(!, an
Increase of 301,273.

Tho net earnings of tho Colorado Mid-
land were for Fcbruray $29,137, an In-
crease of 13,303. For the eight months tho
net earnings were ?179,3S1. an Increase of

01.330.
The net earnings of tho Atchison sys-

tem, excluding lines reported ubove, wero
for February Jt'8,092, nn Increase of

For the eight months, $l,S30,S09, a de-
crease of 2,132,290

(train ltntes From Chicago.
Chicago, 111., April 1. All grain rates

from Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard wero
figured y on tho basis of 12 cents, Tho
Grand Trunk, which mado that ruto first
of all, was reported during the day as hav-
ing given notice ot nn advance within ten
days. The next thing wns tho announce-
ment that the Michigan Central would
make a 12 cent rate. This was not con-I- ll

mod nt tho Michigan Central ollice, but
It sufllced to do tho business for the pro-
posed advance by tho Grand Trunk. That
lino dcclured that It hud no Intention of
advancing rates, and would say nothing as
to whether It had Intended to do so or not.
Tho general opinion Is that rates will go
still lower when navigation opens, but
these roads cannot make train expenses
If the tariff Is put much under tho present
figures.

Nono of the roads, with tho exception of
tho Grand Trunk, has ndmltted a 12 cent
rate, but nil arc doing It. and there Is no
question lint that tho Michigan Central
will put out a tariff sheet on thnt basis

Trnllln Mnnager Leeds Resigns.
San Francisco, April 1. J. S, Leeds, traf-

fic manager of the TrnlllisAssoclatlon of
California, has tendered his resignation
nnd at a meeting of tho board of directors
this morning the resignation was
In a long letter to the association Mr.
Leeds states that ho believes the shipping
lntcresTirof California no longer havo nny
need of his services, Inasmuch ns the
Transcontinental association hns been
broken up, the Pacific Mall monopoly and
competition In freights to nnd from Inte-
rior state points assured through tho build-
ing of the Snn Joaquin Valley road. Mr.
Leeds has returned to his homo near Cin-
cinnati. Before he came to California
three years ago Mr. Leeds was Identliled
with Eastern transportation Interests, not-
ably the Santa the Gould system of
rouds. Ho had also lllled the position of
chairman of the Transcontinental Asso-
ciation,

Alton .Stockholders Meet.
Chicago, April 3. Stockholders of the

Chicago te Alton Railroad Company held
their annual meeting to-d- and elected
tho following directors to serve three
years: T. It. Hlackstone, John R. Drake,
Morris K. Jessup. Meetings of auxiliary
lines were held and directors elected as
follows: Jollct & Chicago, T. 1). Black-ston- e,

J, Jl. Drake, C. II. Foster, J. C.
MoMullln, Norman Williams; Mississippi
River Hridgo Company, J. .1. Mitchell, T.
II, illackstone, II. H. Drake, A, A. Sprngue,
(J. II. Clmppell; St. Louis, Jacksonville &

OVARINE
One of the

Animal
Propaveil Under tho Formula

For the

Sterility, Novvous Prostra-
tion, Duo to Ovaritin De-

rangements;

Htnnberry, Mo., Mny IS, 1891.

Columbia Chemical Co., Wash., I). C.

"A highly intelligent lady, ago 28,
with sterility, flue, according to

my opinion, to defective nutrition of the
ovaries, hart not menstruated for live
months. I put her on Ovarlne, llyo
minims, once a day. Menses established
free, normal as to quality and quantity,
in three weeks. 1 shall contlnuo tho
Ovarlne until the patient becomes preg-itnn- t,

ami shall then muko further re-

port." 1 urn, etc..
(Signed) 13. HOUSTON, M. D.

Prlco, two drachms,

Columbia Chemical Co.,
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Chcago, T. P., nl.4ekston' J. J. M tchll. k
C, H. Charpell, .J. C. MeMullln; Alton
St. Iritis, T. II, lllackston. John J. Mitch-
ell. II. N. HlbW.

No quorum of the board of directors of
the Chicago Alton was present, so the
onicers for the ensuing year wero not
rlcte1. It It not expected, however, that
there will bo nny changes.

Retired iTom Actlro Sertlce.
President George It. Ncttleton. of lhe

Memphis system, yesterday Issued the fol-
lowing rlrctilan

"Mr. J. S. McCrnm, .who for twenty-fiv- e

venrs hns been nt the head of the median
leal department of ,Uto above, companies,
Is at his own request relieved from active
duty. Mr. McCrum will br continued, In the
service, nnd will from time to
time, such specific duties as the condition
of his health will permit him to undertake.

"Mr, William A. Ncttleton. who for two
years ppst has been the assistant superin-
tendent' of the mechanical department, is
hereby appointed superintendent of mottv-- j

power and machinery. Ills headquarters
Will be in Kansas City, Mo."

Tin: siiAitcit roit charlii: noss.

A Rascally New York l'ollco Officer Vf
renin! Sun-es- llelng Attained.

So many venrs have passed since the
child, Charlie Ross, wns stolen from Ills
honip In Ucrmnntown (hat tho crime Is lost
to tho memory of ninny, but that has not
deterred some people from making tho at-
tempt to palm off a bogus youth upon tho
mulcted fnmlly ns tho lost son, says tho
Philadelphia Inquirer. The latest effort of
this kind wns mado hy a woman who

hbrsclt ns tho widow of one of
the two burglnrs who were killed at Bay
RldRO, L. I., whlln trying to rob the house
of a Judge or the courts. The woman
brought with her n young man, who, a
relatlvo ot the boy sayr, was d

and beetle-browe- nnd could In no way
havo borne resemblance lo what llttlo
Charlie would have been nt manhood. Sho
had tho story of the disappearance pat
enough how tho two children, Charlie and
Walter, were decoyed from the lawn of the
house, at Washington lane and Chew
street, by the two men In a wagon, Moshcr
and Douglass; how they wero driven Into
the country, where Wnlter, tho eldor, was
dropped, and how 20,000 rnnsom had been
offered for tho recovery of the younger
son. Other facts she seemed fnmlllar T,'lth,
but her scheme had nothing else In It.

Many hollevo lhe boy to bo dead, Thcro
havo beon a hundred or more nllegcd Char-
lies, but In no Instnnco hns the father, who
has traveled all over tho country, had any
hope after once seeing the ulleged child or
youth urodtieed. Tho secret ot his fnto
probably died with the Hay Ridge burg-
lars, one of whom expired Immediately
after being shot, while tho other lived only
long enough to sny that his compnnlon
had known where tho child was, that the
lad was still nllve, hut that ho himself
know nothing ot his location.

In nnrrntlng some ot the facts the rela-
tives ot the Ross family also shed more
light upon the efforts to find tho boy, and
made thu important statement that once,
when success seemed assured, they wero
frustrated by one of tho police captains of
New York, a man who was charged bafore
tho Lexow commltteo with having ac-
quired wealth by the most corrupt means.
It wns there, ho says, the kidnapers hadarranged to deliver their prisoner upon thopayment of tho J20,00O. They had exacted
tho condition' thnt Mr. Ross and Lhoso
helping lilm should lonvo New York on
board a special train, a locomotive and
one car, bound for Albany.

At ono point nlong tho road a col6rcd
lantern light was to be waved, and themoney, nt this signal, was to be dropped
by tho sldo of tho track. Further up the
line there wns to be another light shown,
nnd thcro the boy was to bo delivered to
them. According to the relative's story,
tho rescuing party took nlong with theman expert rllleman, with tho object ot
maiming tho kidnnper, whoever ho might
be, nnd then effecting his capture. They
mado tho trip as directed, but nothing
came of It. No lights wero shown and no
other cluo was obtained. The police enp-tul- n

lu question, the relatlvo says, gavo
the tip to the thieves that the sharpshooter
would bo on bourd tho car. Walter Ross,
tho son who was dropped by the country
side, wus married about two months ago.

The United States government chemist,after an examination for tho Indian de-
partment, made the emphatic statement
that "The Royal Unking Powder Is thepurest In quality nnd highest In strength
of nny baking powder ot which I haveknowledge."

SLIl'l'KltY STR1IKTS IN VARIS.

Omnibuses Aro Totally Unmanageable nnd
l'edeslrhllllsin Is Dllllcult.

In no capital In Franco Is It possible tosee worse, driving, particularly on the part
of tho coachmen of public vehicles, suchas omnibuses, cabs and carts of one kindand another, ns in Paris. Things are badenough In this respect in line weather, but
when, ns on Monday last, we receive a
visitation of the dreaded verglns, tho state
of affairs in the streets deveiopes into asays a correspondent ot tho

'ew York Tribune, Verglns is a combina-
tion of sleet and rain, that freezes asquickly ns it touches the ground and con-
verts the usphnlt and wooden pavement
into one vast sheet of Ice. As It Invar-
iably comes without warning, the horsesnre not prepared for It, nnd their shoes nro
not roughed, the consequence being thntthey flounder about in nil directions. Many
of them came to grief and lay on theground. Others stumbled slowly nlong,
led by their drivers, whose feelings, for
once, in a way, were too deep for wonls.
Omnibuses nnd heavy vehicles of every
kind wero totally unmanageable wherever
there was the slightest Incline, and itmust be remembered that Paris Is, like
Rome, built upon hills. Any attempt to
put on brakes made the omnibuses skid
across the Icy pavement as if on runners,
nnd there was a constant series ot collis-
ions between conveyances thus renderedunmanageable. Of course, this visitation
came In the evening, as it usually docs,
and as the hackmen absolutely declined to
take any fares and tho omnibuses had only
one object In view, namely, that of getting
back to the stable us quickly as possible,
everybody who had selected that night to
visit the theater or to attend any enter-
tainment was compelled to walk home In
tho rain, ablo to keep their footing only
by tying iiocket handkerchiefs or strips
of cloth around their shoes, or by putting
a heavy pair ot stockings over their boots.
This verglns Is the ono visitation which
gets tho best of Parlslnn equanimity. As a
rule, nothing can upset the latter. Par-
isians are accustomed to make fun of
everything, to find In all things a comlo
element, a subject of merriment. Tho
only exception to this ruto Is the dreadedverglas.

For Women

Famous

Extracts
Of DR, WILLIAM fl. HAMMOND

Treatment of

Congestion of the Ovaries,
Neuralgia, Amonorrhoea,
Chlorosis, Irritability,
Hysteria, etc.

Stnnberry. Mo., Feb, 5, 1895.Columbia Chemical Co., Wush., n, C.Gentlemen; if you will remember, Ireported a case In May lust In which I
i'.v.1 ,!".' ,,h0 vrlnc. Permit mo topatient whom I treatedwith the Qvarlne Is now In tho laststages of pregnancy and Is the happiest
woman In the state.

(Signed) DR. HOUSTON,

$i.OO, Dose, 5 drops.

Washington, D. C,

Send for book.
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